Custom Procedure Tray for Heart Surgery
Biometrix offers a completely tailored heart surgery custom
procedure tray designed and ready-to-use for your specific
procedure. The tray enables you complete control over packaging
and components, fitting your specifications and ensuring the
highest level of performance and efficiency.
Committed to quality solutions, the tray includes the complete
product portfolio of sterile single-use components for the various
heart surgery procedures.

Biometrix CPT Heart Surgery provides a reliable
and efficient procedure tray, ensuring high
performance and significantly reducing overall
surgical procedural expenses.
Manage emergency cases quickly
and confidently
Reduce cost and setup time of
overall procedures
Simplify and quicken stocking and
restocking
Maximize infection control with
sterile single-use products
Save space and minimize waste with
compact packaging

You are just a few steps away from your individual
user-friendly Biometrix CPT Heart Surgery:
1.
2.
3.

Choose the components you require from the product list.
Review the (non-sterile) sample tray, provided for your convenience.
Discuss proposal and receive contract offer.

Biometrix offers an extensive choice of first class components, allowing you to create
the optimized tray and save your organization time, money and hassle.
Product Range

Heart Drape
75x75cm with adhesive ACE7
3.5m Suction Tube F/F
10psc Woven (cotton) gauze
10x10cm XRAY (8ply)
Abdominal Swabs 45x70cm
XRAY (4ply)
Sonde 12FR
Wound Dressing 10x20cm

Wound Dressing 10x30cm
Thoracic Silicone Drain 27CH
(with x-ray strip)
Irrigation Syringe (bulb type)
50cc
Tip Cleaner
Blade #15
Blade #11
Blade #21

20ml BD luer non centric – 2 part
20ml BD LL – 3 part
50 ml BD luer – 3part
Silclamp (in small PE bag ) 13cm
– 3.2mm small/medium/large )
Suture Boot ( Deroyal REF-30701)
Mayo Cover
Diathermy Pouch + OP Tape
Table Cover 137x180

Biometrix CPT - also available for:

Angiography
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ophthalmic
Orthopedics
Urology

About Biometrix

Biometrix develops, manufactures and markets medical
devices for intensive care, operating rooms and interventional
cardiology. Successfully serving the medical community for 25
years, Biometrix provides cost-effective and adjusted products,
adding value to its many customers across the globe. Biometrix
products serve the entire healthcare system, including
operation rooms, anesthesia, cardio-thoracic, intensive care
and emergency units, drug delivery, cath-labs and homecare.
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